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oaho, Idaho. 
June 2, ’93.

On Monday evening last Dep
uty Sheriff R. M. Henley brought 
in Alexander McLeod from the 
middle fork of the Clearwater 
and placed him in jail. He ar
rested him in the Cedar Forest 
about fifty miles distant. The 
prisoner is charged with assault 
And battery on the person of one 
of his neighbors, Mr. George 
Swan, an old soldier. Judge 
Jarber came over Tuesday to 

try the case but that being a le
gal holiday he postponed it Until 
the following day. When the 
hour set rolled around the pris
oner was duly arraigned, but by 
mutual consent of counsel on 
either side and by reason of defec
tive Warrant and complaint the 
case was dismissed and the pris
oner ordered discharged. He 
Was immediately thereafter re
arrested Upon a warrant issued 
by Judge Vincent and brought 
before him for examination. In 
addition to other witnesses for 
the prosecution there were two 
(2) Indian Women, Mrs. Maggie 
Hill and Mrs. Lizzie Fairfield. 
The former (Mrs. Hill) request
ing an interpreter, Mr. W. N. 
Knox, otir able artd efficient Dep
uty Recorder, was induced to act 
in that capacity. Though he 
modestly disclaimed being an ex
pert in that line he nevertheless 
performed the diffitult task in a 
manner that is believed to have 
been quite satisfactory to all par
ties concerned. Though to some 
Who were present the language of 
this witness was quite unintelli
gible she almost told the story 
ih pantomihe. The various atti- 
tudéa Which she assumed were 
eloqüent and suggestive and left 
but little room for qüestion as to 
What she meant; Mrs; Fairfield 
gave her testimony in English, 
The prisoner was held to appear 
before the Grand JUry. His 
bond was placed at #250.00. 
This man waS arrested last win
ter by the U. S; Märshai (8tran- 
ahan) under the charge of selling 
whiskey to Indians but was ac
quitted.

----- ■*-------------
K le a r w a te r  K raek lin g s .

Clearwater, May 24, ’93.
isbiTbR Report:

Monday eve gave 
us the heaviest rainfall of the 
seasoiv.

Seeding is about done;
The hat'd tains of the last few 

days have damaged early garden 
some bilt crops generally are 
flattering*.

Theré 16 i  heW kind of land 
speculated gaining prominence 
in the Cléar Creek bouhtry. 
Last summer a (man from Oakes- 
dale bought a half Section of 
land half of which Was deeded. 
The other half proved to be state 
land. A man from KÙndriçk 
bought a claim recently of 160 
acres and a neighbor of the spec
ulator informed the honest buyer 
that half or fail'd he was 
Ubout to purchase Wals state land*. 
Moral; When yôu gb lo sell state 
lUnd giV% your neighbors “hush 
money” (?)

Frank Türner sold his cattle 
iand failed to deliver them. The 
buyeir tp delivering Ih'èffi himself.

AnolheV fmrvbyo'r ht feobèrt- 

'eon’s', Ten pounder.
“The man who marries and 

fwisee a family does more toward

are lever
shape prepaJyWJ* for the'eomH 
contests.

Lon Rhoads has jpst return^ 
from Elk City and reports 
‘ ed River Minjng Copipaivj
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Rob Roy.

Salm on River Notes.

Salmon River is on the rise 
again and from the looks of 
things it will be higher than it 
was last year.

We are having a Burvey on. 
both sides of the river which 
was badly needed. The Doumecq 
Plains will get a little streak 
surveyed this time.

E. Richardson died on the 2nd 
inst., very suddenly. He was 
hoeing in the garden and fainted. 
His son carried him into a tent 
near by after which he lived only 
about five minutes. Mr. Rich
ardson was a man of apparently 
robust Constitution and had nev
er been sick a day in his life. 
He was born in Mercer Co., Ohio 
December 19th 1808, removed to 
Nebraska and from there to Sal
mon River. Before his death he 
death he requested to be buried 
on his ranch at this place. His 
wish was carried out with funer
al ceremonies on the 3rd inst.

One of our ferry boats is re
ported as being in a condition 
wholly unsafe for travel; Some 
time since it broke loose with 
passengers on it and it is a won
der no lives were lost. I t  looks 
to us that our commissioners 
should see to it that the boats on 
this river are kept in a safe con
dition and either make the own
ers keep the same in good repair 
or require the forfeiture of their 
charter.

Parties contemplating crossing 
the rivet would do well to wait 
aboüt two wfeeks until the new 
ferry boat is completed at the 
mouth of White Bird Crfefek.

Our teacher hfts just closed a 
six month’s term of school. The 
directors failed to report District 
No. 27 to the Commissioners and 
in order to settle with the teach
er were compelled to raise #180. 
We should have directors in 
charge of our schools who can 
comply With the laws and give 
the work their attention and 
save the annoyance caused by 
failure to perform their duties.

Mr, Hadorn was dbwn today 
and is all crippled up with rheu
matism but it does not prevent 
him from taking a hearty laugh. 
He reports the Roundup pro
gressing finely and a good crop 
of calves.

Mb; Id a h o  Item S .
( From our regular correspondent.)

This being court week our 
town is crowded with a rather 
unusual number of visitors; 
The hotel and several boarding 
houses are filled to overflowing 
while almost every family is en1' 
tertainlng one or Wore guests, 
judge Poe àhd liis most estimable 
wife are stopping with the Hon. 
L*. P. Brown they being ol'd time 
friends of ffianÿ years’ standing*.

The Hon. J. W. Reid, one of 
the ablest lawyers in the north
west, togethei* with hiahÿ othêrl 
of less fame are ifi attendance 
Upon the coUrt’.

Thb several murder c&sefe bn 
the docket Seetn to ftwRkeU m\ich 
interest,

Mr. J. iS. N&yeÜ and faihily 
and \vrm’; Smith’; of Roèàlia', 
Wash., have taken Up a tempot- 
àVy Residence with us*. 'They oc
cupy a handsome and commodf 

Continued on 'fourth •page.

Tannatt & Hogan’s
B a r g a i n  J L ^ i s t .

160 acres unimproved land 4 
miles from Cottonwood. On main 
county road end all well fenced. 
Water can be obtained within a 
few feet of the surface. 14

Farm of 490 acres, well im
proved land within 4 miles of 
Cottonwood; well watered; two 
good houses, and barn ; 830 acres 
under hog-tight fence; all under 
good fence; several good springs 
and spring-house; 100 acres un
der cultivation. Price $8500, 14

160 acres unimproved land, 
valuable for timl>er and agricul
tural purposes; near saw mill; 
well watered. For Bale on easy 
terms. 4.

160 acres land six miles west 
of Cottonwood. 60 acres broke. 
80 acres under fence, abundance 
of water. Good frame house and 
barn. For sale at $1750. and on 
easy terms. A great bargain. 3

40 acres of farm land situate 
about 21 miles from Cottonwood, 
all under fence, ten acres broke, 
good house and barn, water han
dy. Price $600 on easy terms. 
A special bargain. 12.

$2400; Part cash will buy 160 
acre farm on Camas Prairie, 2 J 
miles from Cottonwood, 140 acres 
plow land, 50 acres broke, ail Un* 
der hog-tight fence, ahd ttvo cross 
fences, hog-pasture fenced by its- 
self with good spring ih same, 
good spring and spring-house 
near house, 3-room house, barn 
for ten horses, good granary and 
wagon-shed. Three or four 
springs on place. 11.

160 acres of land near the cen
ter of the Prairie ; one bf the 
best improved farms oh the Pfai- 
rie; all under fence) granery 
14x28; house of three rooms; 
about 150 acres of 
acres plowed; stint 
chard ) two wells and stock reBfer- 
voir; barn for fbür horses and 
eight tons Of hay. $3,200. (10)

One of the liest qUarter-sections 
on the Prairie for sale. 125 acres 
fenced and plowed and now in 
timothy. B.

160 acre farm for sale, one mile 
from Cottonwood ; all plow land 
and all under fence, good house 
and baïn, abundance of living 
water. A Bargain. 2.

$4,200. wifi buy 320 acres : of 
fine farm land, well located on 
county road, good four room 
house, big barn, excellent springs 
and good spring-house, granery 
to hold 3,000 bushels of grain, 
good celler. One of the finest 
hog rartchfes in tllfe country; One 
and one half miles from post 
office. All under good fence. A 
grand bargaih. 1*.

480 aerefe of well improved 
prairie land, all under fence, fine 
spring at house and one in pas
ture. Good 3-room, house; Small 
orchard ; 50 acres old ground and 
50 acres new ground broke. All 
plow land except about 40 acres; 
on main coüntÿ load and central
ly locàted bn th'e great Camas 
Prairie, and on all Surveyed R. 
R. lines tb thé Pïairie. Price 
$20 pfer acre on easy terms. 6.

A great bargain*. We hâve for 
sale 320 acres of land nfeàir Cot
tonwood at prices that can suit 
the mbst particular. 50 accès in 
cultivation, never failing Spring; 
on main county road bn three 
sides. 275 acres ploy land, bal
ancé gbod pasture. This is thé 
greatest bargain eVer offered this 
seasoU on the Prairie and the 
pàrty looking for land càn do no 
better on Camàs Prairie. For 
termS and prices apply at Once. 15
; t M r ’jllt fetrnib titled With ’ill will 
«  advertised free o f eôl't wWfr.

TANNArr & Ho g a n .
v  . - v r - -y«rjr ■y: -W.-

t plow land ; 60 
111 bearing Or1

SubscHbè Toi* thé 

REPORT*.
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CALL ON ' r AX & ^OLDSTONE WHEN IN NEED OF MERCHANDISE SUCH AS.

Dry Goods and y.

Groceries, o i f i
LARGEST

Hardware, Crockery, OV .and Most Complete Stock

and

Etc., Etc

&
Lowest Prices.

Cottonwood, Id.
Jg < r We also carry a Full Line of Sash <fc Doors, Boots & Shoes, Paints, Oils & Glass, Drugs, <kc. J f j t

W e always lead let others follow, in Low and Popular prices

ijorgens & Martin,

§—“-IDBiSLlers In—§—

DRUGS & D R U G G ISTS SUNDRIES, W ALL PAPERS. 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH ES, BRUSHES, GLASS, 
PUTTY, JE W EL R Y  and SILVERW ARE.

A lso  A COMPLETE L in e  Of FURNISHING GOODS.
Oottôiiwood Idaho.

’W t m o  t a k e «  t h i ®  s p a c e ?

• i .

M

Sliingle

Keeps confetftritiy bn hand First and 3‘econd-clafis Shingles. Special prices to Contractors. 

ShinglU Yaiti with Wax & Goldstonfe, at Cot tob Wood.

P. N . POW ELL Proprietor.

Tire Bank: of Camas Prairie
,  I d a h o ,

• «

th é  Only Incorporated Bank in ïclàho County*.
( # n l i y  F a d c u ,  - *

------ OtFfCERS:—•- —
W. kÉffïîftÉÀCft

Président.

(jEO. kElfeo'Lt, ft. f .  MOÜRll 
A. Fît Eli

fntïYélst Allowed on tftfik beposit»^ 
And Sold. À General 

People

A. f r 'e i d ^ r ic h ,. "w. \v. Bkowy
Cashiehce President, 

t) I À fècTbRS v - - - ■ -
enry Wax, James Edwards, p . h . ready,
tCH>, F. w. ’kETte^Each.

___  Exchange ftdUgjbl
Patronage *of tKv


